From Thomas Caggiano
7086 Arcadia Glen Court
North Las Vegas,Nv 89084
Nov 15, 2103
published on http://thomascaggiano.com/131115hansbury.pdf
Judge Stephan C. Hansbury, PJ general equity Dockets SSX-C-431-13 9 prior SSX-L-164-13) and
SSX-C-1-13
numerous parties v. Thomas Caggiano
email Kevin Kelly, MLC law firm, DOJ Public Corruption Unit and DOJ Civil Rights Spec Litigation

Dockets SSX-C-1-13 and SSX-C-431-13
Request for adjournment until late Jan 2014 or ealy Feb 2014 for teleconference on scheduling, vacating unconstitutional court orders, requests for admissions, discovery rights, discuss witnesses, counterclaim for punitive damages, , unconstitutional court orders, due process, attorneys for plaintiffs, federal jurisdiction, common law rights of access, court records, et. al.

TAKE JUDICIAL NOTICE of my prior letter to Judge Hansbury published on http://thomascaggiano.com/131016stephanhansbury.pdf , Law and Adjudicate facts including public duty in 18 U.S.C. Section 4, N.J.S.A. 2C:2-1, Rules of Professional Conduct 8.3 and 8.4 misconduct, and Judicial cannons
and C.E.P.A. and common law rights of access and case law stating OPRA rights continue during civil
trials denied me also OPMA and OPRA rights.
Docket SSX-C-431-13 Sussex County Board of Chosen Freeholders, Sussex County Counsel, Sussex
County Board of Chosen Freeholders and Sussex County Sheriff prior Docket SSX-L-164-13 numerous v. Thomas Caggiano
1. I was notified today after I called to find out the status as Judge William J. Mc Govern, II after recusing himself and stated the court records were inaccurate directed me to Judge Edward Gannon, who
previous found that their was NO harm to the Sussex County Board of Chosen Freeholders, et. al and
my letters were grievances as I was complying with a public duty as I did at the Nov 5, 2008 Open Public meeting when I gave the Board my limited statement on my background which is published on
http://thomascaggiano.com/background.pdf as I was an expert in over 50 different fields with over 200
college credits including those in highly classified military universities. fro the last 10 years retaliation
against informants has been standing operating procedure as noted in the published exhibits on
http://thomascaggiano.com/corruption/exhibits.pdf, the 100 plus page report filed wit the U.S. Attorney
and State of NJ Attorney General and FBI in Las Vegas , Nv as I was directed by the DOJ Civil Rights
Criminal Divisions the conspiracy in Sussex County continues with the filings under Docket SSX-L164-13 now Docket SSX-C-431-13 that was consolidated with Docket SSX-C-1-13 but apparently is
now unconsolidated. I strongly disagree wit the complaint filed by the Sheriff being combined with that
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders as per the letter from the State of NV attorney General attached I
have notified the Department of Justice✥s Civil Division Special litigation Section to institute a FEDERAL Civil suite against the Sussex County jail for cruel and unusual punishment of inmates by NOT
providing proper medical care, stuffing in towels to ventilation areas to prevent air circulation, chaining
all inmates even those that have no record of assault or other violate actions in the long corridor from
the jail to the court causes pain in the ankles, not replacing light bulbs burned out for weeks, not having
social workers visit inmates in months as I reported in my dozens of complaints and was threatened in
jail by the control officers and Miranda rights destroyed as I requested my attorney to review the ques-

tions be asked of me and the demand I write responses to questions that Judge Craig U. /dana, J.M.C.
then threatened my wife in his corrupt court wherein he having NO jurisdiction on cases transferred to
his court in violation of state law issued court orders denying my U.S. Constitutional Rights as dine by
Judge Weisenbeck, Judge Rand, Judge Bozonelis, judge Shuster, Judge Sypke, Judge Mulhern and
others.
I request an adjournment of a conference call by telephone as we depart with my wife on a long paid
for vacation to Australia , New Zealand, Fiji and other countries. The jet leaves Las Vegas, Nv Dec 2
and the return flight in =s NOT until Jan 5 2014 and we expect to be out of communication range on a
cruise ship for an extended period of time and I will require days to review the hundreds of pages now
being mailed to me by government offcials in response to my request to COAH and other agencies.
The court orders prevent due process. I do not even know who the attorney is for on the filed court papers the attorney is stated as Dennis Lenard, Esq. However, Richard Campbell in the court stated he is
the Assistant Council to the Board of Chosen Freeholders but per the Department of /community Affairs Local Govt Services there is NO such position. I have emailed court related documents to the
Board of Chosen Freeholders were if such a position did exist that would be the address but the Board
of Chosen Freeholders has returned several letters unopened. I therefore e do NOT eve know as i stated
to the law firm of Dennis Lenard know who to send court documents and they stated they would mail
me that information. I object to the Sheriff being included in his won private lawsuit against me as I referred him and the Jail to the DOJ Civil Rights Division Special Litigation Section and in fact I was
falsely imprisoned therein. The court records I received from the Sussex County prosecutor recently do
NOT agree with those of the Superior Court under IND 08-09-316-I and Kay Mack is assembling copies of those she has. I request an adjournment of a telephone conference call until late Jan 2014 and request your own review of the court orders to vacate on your own order those that prevent me from even
having due process and to determine which attorney is the corrct attorney or each case for I do NOT believe Kevin Kelly has a valid contract awarded per the Local Public Contracts Law either.

Sincerely, Thomas Caggiano
Encl. United airline ticket copy LW2CF# Depart Las Vegas, NV to Sydney, austrailia and return Jan 14 2014

